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them sensible of thecir folly in laughing at the
saints' relies.

3. IlAnd believers were the more added to the
Lord, multitudes of both nien and wvomcn. Inso-
inuch, that they brought forth the siec into the
streets and laid them or beds and couches ; tliat,
at the toast, the shadowv of Peter passing by,
xnight overshadow some of tliem." Acis. v.
14,-15.

The holy Seripture heré, remarks, tfiat the
pinitive Christians liad a singular veneration for
the very sliadow of St Puter's body ; may not Ro-
mnan Cathiolies then, wvithout superstition or idola-
try, have as muchi vecration for the 1body iseîf
of St Peter, nowv his soul is in glory, as
those primitive Chrirtians hiad for the shadow
of it ?

4. IlAnd God wrought special miracles by the
hands of Paul, so that from lus body were broughit
unto the sick, handkerchiefs and aprons, anîd
the diseases departed from them, and the evil
spirits vient eut of themn." Adcis xix. 11, 12.

When God works miracles at the shrines of the
saints, either by their dead bodies, in the cure of
discases in the resurrecf ion of tie dead, &c., as ho
did at the sepuichre of the prophet Elizeus; or wlien
hoe workis a miracle iii their doad bodies, by pre-
serving them uneorrupted, vie Catholies thinki such
miracles to bc a divine attestation of tlîoir sanctIty
and any part or particle of the saints' body, or what
has touched the body, vie estecmn a relie. N ow,
wvhether those hiandkerchiefs and aprons wvhicli haci
touched the body of St Paul, mentioned in the
text now cited, viere nlot of this kind, aîîd hovi far
such relics may have a virtue against disease and
evil spirits, let the plain words of the texts inferm
Protestants. And withal, let them consider wvell,
whether their holy religion, w hichi teaches them to
scoif at the relies of saints, does, in this partîcular,
agree with the wiitten word of God ?

POINT XII.
Many Protestants hold, that it is flot lawvful to

lçeep gravon images or pictures of Christ, or of the
saints and axîgels in our churches: aht Protestanis
niaintain, that to have a verieration for sueh holy
images for the salie of the protutypes or parties who
are thereby represented, is absolutely unlawful:
nay, that such veneration of holy images I
idolatry.

Contrary to their Bible. 1. IlAnd thou shaît
make twe cherubims of gold:. of beaten work shait
t'hou make them, in the two ends of the merey seat."
.BŽod. xxv. 18.

'2 IlAnd wvithin the oracle, hie made two cheru-
biais of olive tree, each ten cuLi!s high. " 1 Kingls
vi. 23.

3. IlAnd he carved ai the vials of the house
round abouit wvith carved figures of cherubims," c.
ver. 29.

4. , tili thlis the Lord miade mie undorstand in
1vritiiig. ly lus haid lipon me, evenl al, tho works
of this pattern." 1 Chron. xxviii. 19.

Trîese texts, -%viieh inforun us tSïat there viere
lioly images (and that by a pattern f.oen i cd him-
self) as well in tho Mos-iac tabernacle as in , olomnon's
temple, are a sufficient justification of Ruinait Ca-
tholies retaining and keeping holy images in theur
churehes, oratorios, and houses; wvhieh pions prne-
tice, WCe sec, is ecarly grounded on the leHlisn Word

God.
Froin the saie texts we may gather, that these

words: "Thion shaltuot make to thyseif any graven
image, .nor the likeness of any thing, that is in hea-
ven above, or in the earth beneathi, or in the waters
under the earth. Thou shaît îîot bow down nor
worship tliein :"' (Exod. xx. 4.)-- say, it is plain,
froin t'he texts above cited, that these viords, in thei'r
truc meaiiiing., dîd only forbÀd the niakîng anid wol-
shipping of idols, or images of false gods, such as
were adored at that time by the heathens; but the
lise of hioly inuages wvas flot forbidden, otherwvise
thîe carved cheruibims hiad neyer been set up in the
very temple of God by his own comimand.
J'Tie doctrinex o(che RSnan, Cathohic Chircli con-

cernirîg lîoly images, consists in twe Points, and is
fully exprcssedl in the wvords of the Counicil of Trent.
Scss. xxv. De Invocat. éýc.

First-", Tliat tlîe images of Christ, of the Virg iii
Mary Mother of God, aîîd of other saints, are to bc
kcept, especially in Churehes."1

Secondly-"ý That due lionour and veneratioî, us
te be given them. "

As to the first point: that holy images niay be kept,
especially iii churches; this, fromn the wvrittcn wurd
is already fully proved.

As to the second point: That due honour a,,d
veneration is to, be given them, wvill be ne hArd tabk
te demonstrate; since all sides allow, that persoiîs
may bc efronteà or ho *noured in their images, and
that the honour or affront whieh is donc te images
redounds natnrally upon the prototypes or engluails
whichi are represented by them. For, the very be-
in- cf images being relative, conseqnently, the hion-
Our, or respect, whieh is shevin te them, dees net
stop at the images themselves, but is referred te the
parties. they relate te, and is, therefore, by Catholîcs.
called a relative honeur. For instance, when we
treat an image of our Savieur Christ with dite ne-
ppect, our thoughts do net stop at the image, but go
higher ; for ne sooner have we his image befone our
eyos, but vie have the thought or imagination of him,
in our mnd ; and te him the hônoun is done.

When the primitive Christians, as is related in the
Acts (Aets v. 15) shewed a respect and veneration
fer the shadov -of St Peter, as he walked the streets
of Jerusalern, did the honour and respect they shew-
ed, stop at his ehtwwdoi, at his image and likeness,
or wvas At referred te his person ? And when; we


